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0. 33. Aboard- - British Are Forced to Come Into American lake TerritoryJohn Bates, v boy tn the
employ of the Aldon Candy company of Market at High Prices Can Be Used Again, Says
this city after suffering a horrible ag "Schooner Amazon but

Five Escape.,' ,

The unfortunate boy was leaning over
the fir escape during the noon hour
to talk to a friend who had hailed him
from the street. As he leaned over the
railing the second finger of his right
hand came in contact With the death-hearin- g

current and : be was immedi-
ately doubled up and thrown back on
th tin nan landina br the awful

ony for several minutes on the third Against.TheirTVill. Quartermaster.
Construction Forces Gather- -

rioor lire escape of the company's Build-
ing at Twelfth and Ollsan streets short-
ly after noon-toda- died before any one

(United Press' Leased Win.) - (Special XHtpttch to Tbs Journal.) .

London, Sept. 1,The British sohoon- -force of the current. "He made no sound, Camp David S. Stanley, American
could reach him to offer assistance. An
unprotected electric feed wire, heavily
charged, was the cause of the young
fellow's death. .,

er Ajnason was wrecked off Port Xa--but writhed and twisted ror minutes,
while the horrified boy on the street

Present Postmaster Passing
Around Petition for In-- f

dorsemeiit by Business
j Men At Outs With Sen- -

ator Bourne.

Lake, Wash., Sept 1, ."There will be no
e obstacle to holding another military en- -botte, on the coast of Wales, today and

ing to Extend Ilarriman
Line Now Built as Far

.
"West as Buxton Two
Years to Finish.

Coroner Norden will make an Inves was unable to take ma eyes on nis ay
tigation and hold an inauest tomorrow S8 of the S3 members of the crew were campment at American Lake if congress

drowned. "Tounip Bates' ha been working for
the Aldon company only a: Short time. makes the necessary appropriation.

, World's Wheat prioas.
. 'a Bept, ,

PorUand L, I '.89 HB
Chicago . , .66-
St. Louis .95)4 '

New Tork .', Jl.OiB '

Kansas City '.. .89H '

Mverpool ,.. ; ... 7s 5d

.The Amason had been caught in the said Captain James W. McAndrew, camp;
afternoon to determine who is responsi-
ble for the presents of a deadly wire so
close to a fire escape that any one ueng
the, same would do so at the risk of!
life.

and although he lives with, his parents torritio storm which has been sweep-
ing both eastern and wastern coastsin Portland, It is not known wnero wiey

live. oi ingiana xor x noura
quartermaster, touay. 1110 rancuws
who leased their lands to the govern-
ment are satisfied with the treatment,
and will readily lease their land again
another year."
: CaDtaln- McAndrew's positive state The i raclf lo Haft way A ' Navigationment sets at rest the rumor that these

- xne; survivors reached Shore In a
small boat .after a miraculous trip
through the high waves. .Nearly every
vessel that has reaohed port today
shows serious effects of the storm.
Those which are overdue are in great
danger and greatest anxiety is felt for

14 DEATHS. BUT lands will never attain be available for I company's Tillamook road is to be built.
maneuver purposes. He made and signed according to' E. E. Lytle. president of

G.A.R. VETERIS

AT FORT MEIGS

BOARD OF (TP-AD- B
" RECEIPTS. '

- "wCajss.
' ' Sect 1. All. 81. Auc. 39.

ONLV 3 RECORDS Barley . ........ 7 - . 7 .9
Flour . . 7 ' 3
Hay . 19 - 9
Oats . 8 9 6

the corporation Mr ytle said thisyear's maneuvers, and Is more thorough- - -
ly In touch with the situation than any morning that he had received assur--
othVmrniy offlcer- - ances that the work would be com- -

course some of this land will not
be available next year.' continued Cap-- menced and that the preliminary task
tain McAndrew. "Without doubt the of collecUr.gr men and getting them
camp will be located further south or started would be taken up today.Wheat . .138 , U0 113

The oats market la so firm that some ?ast-- Dupont would make an excellent The Pacific r Railway & . NavigationKopSSii
II IS" I. , .I.HISIIIM I

,Johm W. Mlnto, Portland's present
' ostmaster, wants to hold bis Job tor

Mother four years In spite of the fact
that he IS not of the political camp.of
Penetor Jonathan Bourne, who baa the
Job to give. In order to strengthen his
chances Mr. Mlflto Is now circulating a
petition among: the business men, which
document Indorses bis administration or
the office and recommends that he be
retained as the chief mall custodian of

" the municipality. .
' iBut Mr. Mlnto is not the only can-
didate by any manner of means. There
are others-an- among them .the strife
Is growing sharp and keener as the tlmo
for Senator Bournes advent in the city
draws near. One of the others is L. H.
Adams, business partner of Senator
Bourne and two years ago his stanch
legislative supporter during the etrenu- -
ous days of the Bourne campaign.

Mr. Adams has been one of the can-
didates for appointment by i Senator
Bourne for some .time. He wanted the
Job maybe before he went to the legis-
lature, but gave place, for a, time, to
John B. Coffey, who was the house whip

of the cereal manufacturers who said ways more favorable than Murray. . The Tillamook line and the Lytle road. Itthey would not enter the market at such land near Sprays lake, where practl- - Is mapped to run between Tillamook
cally all of this year's battles took place, and Portland for approximately 86

Z lJ?r.t. rrLTS V.KfLr--- iTZ iven closer to Dupont than to Mur-- miles, and is expected to cost aboutvigorously.. are a - ray. It would, further, be possible to 14.000.000. Work was commenced on it
Dositlon to take in all the cash white march the trooDS from Dunont to the I In 1905 and was discontinued about 10
stuff they can find around 828 track levei ina on tne wisquany reservation montlis ago. wnen the building on au

At a meeting of the health board, this
morning City Health Officer Dr. Esther
C. Pool reported that but three cases of
pulmonary, tuberculosis", had been re
ported to the health department In Au- -

whereas 14 deaths from the samefust, were noted on the 'death cer-
tificates. Dr. Pohl stated that she was
at a loss to understand where the extra
cases came from unless te physicians
in attendance had neglected to ..report
them.

Dr. Pohl stated that. such failure only
serves to spread the disease and does
not afford the health department an

Portland, but some Suyers ara still pay- -, is impossible to m Murray. j miles of the road" was laid, eight milesing $1 a ton above this. While of "The land adjacent to Murray is set-- 1 have been graded ready for the rails,
course the latter - value, is paid only tllng up fast' Land companies are! two tunnels have been practically com- -

State-Wid- e Primaries in Ne-

braska Indicate Governor's
Renomination.

wnen ouyers are in a --pincn,; me price ouoraing u ior coumry mimes, ana an I pietea. and It is expected tnat the whole
Is nevertheless paid. In fact most buy-- that part northvof the state land will I line will be in otteratlon about. June 1.

CPnll! Press Leases Wire.'
Toledo. Ohio, Sept 1. Assurance was

received this afternoon that William H-Ta-
ft

Will oome here tomorrow from
Middle Bass Island to witness the Q.
A. R. grand parade. The announcement
was received with great pleasure by the
veterans.

The big event pf today's program,
of interest to the general public as
well as to the veterans, was the dedi-
cation of the monument on the site of
Fort Meigs, at Perrysburg, within asy
access -- of this city by ' trolley car and
boat. The monument .marks the place
where General William Henry Harrison
defeated Proctor, the British general, and'
Tecumseh, hi Indian ally. In 1813, and
saved all the western territory to the
United States, The dedication Was ac-
companied by - Interesting exercises
which were participated in by the na-
tional and state officials of The 3.' A.
R- -, the Ohio National Guard and. the
chief executives of Ohio, Virginia, KenS
tucky and several other states. The
states whose troops participated in the
events commemorated by the monu-
ment - were represented by hlgh offi

ers seem to be In a "pinch" as regards I be unavailable another year. Some land 1 1910.
oats supplies at the moment and they east of the track may also be. unsvall- - I President Lytle has contended fromopportunity to fumigate and properlyand right hand man or trie uourne

limn In the Multnomah delegation dur 'pare for the public health. . (United Press Leased Wire.)
Tmaha, Neb Sept, 1. The first stateln- - the session of 1907. Mr. Coffey,

are forced to pay whatever value is ame, out mere is no otner part wnicn the first up to the very recent past thatasked. ' will not be just as available another the Pacific Railway & Navigation com- -
Just now the cash oats market is year as this.' ' ' panjrwas his property. Because of hisdoing some .stunts that Indicate recor.l Offlcersof both the regular army and former connection with the Harrlmanbreaking values, but buyers say that the national guard in this district are system it was thought from the first

the present strength is due. solely to Unanimous In favoring the Americas tnat the road was K Harrlman property,
the fact that dealers did not carry over Lake territory for a maneuver and con- - Mr. Lytle denied this In positive terma.any supplies of the old crop into the centration camp. They seem never to only . recently stating to The Journalnew vear and therefore they were forced tire of discussing the hundreds of ad- - that ha waa the ownnr ct tha rnA

wide primary la being held in Nebraska
today with Ideal weather and the pros- -

however,-ol- d not seem to fall Into the
familiar graces of Senator Bourne, and

' so Mr. Adams went after the plum.
A...W. Orton, who has.been one-o- f the Eect of a heavy vote. Governor George

Sheldon has no opposition in histnueh talked of candidates for the
crahin .of thfc-'he-it home. Is also an canamacy ror renomination on the Re-

publican ticket.aspirant for the postmasterahip. It was
ln the Democratic ulAn. hnwvfthere, are three candidate! flnd thA rrnheralded that Orton was vthe Bourne

candidate for .the speakership. Lately,
however. It has been contended that Mr.

' Orton would gladly step out Of the race
as soon as any other Statement No. 1

test is Interesting. Mayor James C.
Dahlman of Omaha,' George W. Berge

against their will to enter the markst vantages In having such a camp here. The.resumpUon of construction work,
at the high level. Be It as It may. the Brigadier General Daniel H. Brush pro-- vouched for-b- y 'Mr. Lytle. is tha result,
buyers are buying all the oats they can nounced this siae the finest of any In 0f a visit of Jullua Kruttschnltt dl- -
and are paying tb price. the country, and states his desire that rector of maintenance and operand forAccording to buyers the present value some steps be taken toward insuring the Harrlman lines, to the Tillamoolc
Is the highest on record for the start this ground to the government for such country at the direction of Mr. Harrl- - t.
of the season and within a stone's throw purposes. man.- -

of the top value for all time. A year As It Is certain that Murray will not it is now admitted by Mr. Lytle thatago the highest price on record here again be available as Ibe site for the the Pacific Railway & Navigation corn-w- as

obtained when No. 1 white oats main camp, the location of the site is pany. has been Harrlman property for
nnvMi tn las a ton nr ts a ton above the most important subject in, regard mnn than a'wuar u. itit tti. mum

" iuimcr wraitrewnian enanenDergerall are being supported for the leader-ship of the Democratic ticket In the

cials., wvernor Harris appeared for
Ohio. ' Governor Willson spoke In be-
half of Kentucky. Lieutenant-Govern- or

Murphy was present as - repre
candidate showed as much or more
strength. In recent days Orton. has been
laying plans for- securing Mr, Mlnto's state..

INO action was xaxen oy mo rawru
in regard to the matter, but It Is ex- -

ted that at its next session, when a
Fee

- attendance is present, .the city
health jaffleer - will be - Instructed to
prosecute all such physicians who fail
to report such cases to. the health de--

In that pulmonaryfiartment. a large number of - persons
each month, the Jaoard Is desirous of
doing all in Its power to stamp out .the
disease within the city. This cannot
be done, they feel, unless all the phy-
sicians In the city aid the department
in carrying out the work.

Other business which came before the
board this mornJnjr, related to routine
matters such as approving the monthly
Bayrollsexpenses.

of the department and

OUT OF JAIL TO

FACE LONG TERM

sentative of Pennsylvania and Majoriob and It is expected that In that task
will be aided by Thomas McCnsker,

a Bourne 'lieutenant, who was men- -
lnn4-fn- r lha nlSee but who -- contends

present values. This wss late In the to rnaneuvera another year. The places jng that he sold his stock in the road toWIFE TAKES HUSBAND
Kobert Hunter represented Virginia.
Senator Foraker was among the
Speakers. -

JEverrthlns la In readiness for the
Mr. Harrlman more than a year. ago.

. that ho would not have It on a silver
season. At tnis time a year ago me " me cip iuusi mvonra r vupom
oats market-wa- around $24 4t25 a ton. and Roy. Roy would be' the universal

While buyers say there Is nothing choice were It not that there is a town
doing In the cash wheatmarket ,lt is Jt this station, which is considered a
nevertheless a fact that as many sales fault by army officers. It ,1s advantag- -

- platter,
Fred 3. Brady, another of the State-- .

irtent No. 1 members of the nextlegls- -
formal opening of the encampment to-
night at the Valentine theatre, where a
bis campftre' will be lighted. Governor ST. JOHNSBUYSIVATER
Harris of Ohio. Mayor Whitlock . of are reported now as at tne start or tne . in mm 11 is saj&cenc 10 exceneni

buying., Bluestem and. valley grades maneuver territory, and is on the main
. lature, is also said to be angling lor

the Mlnto job. Because of Brady's ap Toledo, Department Commander Sheacer
TO STATION SO HE

CAR BE ARRESTED
line ui in. .nviiueni raumo raiiruaa. iare especially firm and as high as 82c

Is being paid around Salem basis of pupor
track Portland. For bluestem the mar- - lent

s favorable points are an excel- -or the Ohio u. A. R. and J. Kent Ham-
ilton, chairman osthe local executive
committee, will extend greetings, and FRONT FOR IW DOCKcamo KTOundi and its location In a I

pearance as a candidate it Is said tnat
triers ts a good deal of rivalry between
him and Orton, each thinking that the

other should get out of the .way and
crtand aside while the lucky one gave the invocation will be by Rt Rev, Sam ket stands between 92 Sic, although no sparsely seuied territory,

sales are reported at the lower figure. That one of these, two stations will
On the board of trade today there be the site of the next big encampmentuel Fallows. chapiain-Jn-orue- r. judge

the clad hand to the senator wnen ne Charles G. Burton of Missouri, Com-mnnria- r-f

will resDOnd. after was no chane in tne price-o- r oeptem- - cum, itiuccis are urg--reaches his home city.
Also in the list is John B. Coffey. Mr, her which stood at 89c bid. hot an ing, tnat in leasing land another year

advance of lc was bid for the Decern-- I that efforts be made to obtain land ons
the Shores of the sound to make thebar delivery, '

Coffey fell from grace In the Bourne
camp soon after the last legislature for
some mystej-iou- s reason, but his applica transporting game more realistic -

which Mrs. Kata E. Jones of New York,
national president of the "W. R. C. will
extend greetings-f-or the order. Other
speakers of the evening will be Dr.
Ralph Sheldon of Albany, N. Y., comma-

nder-in-chief of the Bons of Veterans;
Mini C Millie Ielirhton' of Massachu

septemDer oats starxeo sirons; i
bid but later In the session antion lor-tn- e jou Doing acknowledged oj

fvenator Bourne In "the laconic message

- When Jack Lund aged 17 years, com-
pletes his sentence of 80 .days at the
Kelly Butte rockpile he will probably
enjoy a ..trip to Sah Francisco at the
expense of the state of California.

Lund, who in company with a young

advance of 1 Ho was bid. For the De-
cember delivery the market started un-
changed at but gained a cent,
closihg at 1.43H bid.

"Tour communication has been, receivea
and ftlaruut Ml flta." . STA6ER0BBERHAS

The city of St. Johns has eom-- 4

pleted the purchase from ' M.', L.
4 Holbrook-o- f 400 feet of river
e front as a site for the new city
4 docks,- which were ordered
4 erected bya vote of the electors

at the June election, $76,000 hav-- 4

ing heen voted for that purpose.
4 Mr. Holbrook rcoeived $23,S00,
4 which amounted 'to a concession

from the record price Jfor this
4 class of property of nearly $20,- -

oo h ; .rit?--
With the streets " running

Both options or naney were unman named McMurray, who is now changed at yesterday's figures.serving a term of two years in the Sa-
lem penitentiary, was convicted of rob

setts,-nation- al president of the Daugh-
ters of Veterans; Judge Advocate Gen- -,

eral I W. Collins of Minnesota; Mrs,
Clara N. Sawyer of Portland, Me., rep-
resenting;, the Ladies of the G. A. It.;
Judge L. B. Griffith, senior vice-cor- n

mander-ln-chle- f. and W. M. Scott Uo
Junior One of.
the impressive features of the campflre.

tmm thn emeeches and the sing

Since ; that time Mr. Coffey has
changed his views regarding Statement
No. I and Is now an nt

; member of the legislature, standing on
a. platform exactly opposite to that

--ehosen at his former campaign, It Is
rot believed that he will be very cor-
dially received by the senator when the
latter reaches Portland, but still it is

Hoard or traue prices:
CLUB WHEAT.

Open.- - High. Low. Close. Ml RECORDbing several residences In Portland. The
evidence against him 'was - not strong

Befct. 89HB , 89HB
DeW ...0iSb 91B 904B 1B

enough to obtain nis conviction on a
burglary charge,, but he at last pleaded

( J1 1111guilty to vagrancy and is now feeding NO. 1 WHITE OATS.believed that r volley win urge upon
Senator Bourne the political debt owing ing by the Toledo Mannerchor, will be

the flag-- presentation by the army .140B 141HB 140B 141HBthe rock crusher. ,.

On the buttons of a1" suit worn bv 4 through this sttd. ,the city now .Sept The Tillamook stage robber, known in
Dec 141.HB 142 HB 141 HP. 142HB gan jvaholsco M. Matt Jackson and in owns 669 feet of water front,to Coffey as s result of his pro-Bour- ne

activities , two .years ago, and as ; yet made I und t the time of his arrest was the
w

- -nurses.
Great preparations are being,

for the parade, which will FEED BARLEY.NO. 1 Portland as Andrew Carlson, has a longtake I """o ui Dan j? rsnuiBuo euiro, i nfn
I buttons were the means of the Oakland

e 400 feet of which is to be imrae-- 4

dlately improved with dock
similar ' to the Alblna doekS7f

120B
122 HB criminal record, vand Deputy SheriffSept

Dec--, .120B
.122HB?ZZzi .- - ...'. jti,...inn .f tha neirtl police deciding that Lund is the man

...... It isn't every husband that Is'
so well trained that he' will obey
his wife's orders to go with her
to the police station to be ar-
rested on a warrant sworn out
by her. But that's what Prank
Borden, a real estate salesman,
did this morning. He is new in
jail waiting for some one to
come and bail .him out.

Borden, i,t seems,, has been
having trotfble for some time
with his wife and they have not
been living together. She has
been living with his brother-in-la-

John Duncan, at 607 East
Clay street having the two Chi-
ldren, little girls of, 3 and 4 years
of age, with her... She wouldn't
let her husband see the children.

last night Oorden went to the
Duncan house and asked to be
allowed to see his children but
was refused entrance. This was
too much for him and he pro-- '

ceeded to kick the door in,
whereupon he Immediately found
himself engaged In a fierce fight
with Duncan. Both men were
pretty well beaten up.

This morning Mrs. Borden
marched down to 'the station
with her husband in tow and he
was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by her, charging him with
assault and battery.

plaoe for the encampment, bui no def - T who stole $2,000 worth of silverware

However the scramble. turns out It Is
certain that Senator Bourne will be the
center of an- - admlrlng-drd- e of -- potential

postmasters when . he reaches the
Oregon metropolis, each and every ' one
f whom will have reasons to advance

Showing that the selection should be
an easy matter. ,

beT traced. SeatUe, Salt Lake City, Stephenson, 1622 Franklin street. Oak- -

REPUBLICANS OF
the O. K. 4VN.-CO.-- .. Plans for the

' new dock have already been
drawn and bids for the construc-- 4

tlon will be asked fqr In the
e next few - days. The approxl-- e

mate cost of the Improvement,

Washington, D. C and Pittsburg are liana a suit or clothes was taken at
all mentioned. ' 1 the same time.

Among the candidates for the.posl-- l The Portland police are now In cor- -
tion of commander-in-chie- r are former respondence with the Oakland authorl-Govern-

Van Sant of Minnesota, Henry I ties regarding Lund's disposal when he

Arcnie ieonard tnis morning shed a
few more - sidelights ' on - his career.
Leonard says that while Carlson was
lingering around Portland last year, fol-
lowing his release after serving a ar

term for holding up a streetcar,
he was In company with a man named
Brooks.

Carlson and Brooks are believed to
have left Portland together. Later on
news was received that Brooks bad been
arrested in Minnesota for smashing in
the-fro- of a Jewelry store and rob-
bing It. Both men were counted in the
dangerous class, and the officers kept
track of their "movements while they

Nevlue or Kea liana, in. j.. ana i leaves K.eilv uutte. COHVEHJAIL HOUSES SIX IDAHO. EDickinson of Chicago. I r e . Including the site, will be $85,- -

000. '

VETERANS HEET--
BELL TO SPAK 3CHARGEDWITHMURDER

(Unite ress Leased Wire.)
Boise, Idaho, ' 8ept, .1. Major Fred

R. Reed was elected temporary chair
WADE CASE GOES

TO THE GRAND JUBY
were nere.

Leonard also states 'that Carlson has
served two terms In the Salem pen-
itentiary. Before he met bad luck InSix men charged with murder man of the Republican State convenIII OLD FAIIEOIL WES III 8REG0II tlon. which convened this moraine:. trying .to tod a streetcar ne spent a
term behind the bars for another rob-- w a wiA. th Chicairo .attorney

admitted to the OregonAfter his keynote speech and the ap-
pointment of convention committees,
adjournment was taken to the after

oery,
car affair In 1891. credits for good be-- bar. but called ftimseit a lawyer oever- -

theless. waived examination in-t- he muhavtor reducing his time.noon.Thsirulwsm s T) ol 1 rt raisvn Im rhs fv.

1 ... 0.7T i .,. ot the national Democratic conven-

spend their hours ' in the same
corridor In the county JaiL Four
of them await trial at the com-
ing term - of the circuit court,
another- - in the federal court,
while, the, other la already under
sentence of death. In addition
to this sextette, another alleged
murderer, Jackson Reld, is out'
on bail. He Is the

nicipal court this morning on a charge
of obtaining moneytinder false, pre-
tenses, and was bound over to the grand
jury under $1,000 bonds.

FAN TAN GAMES
SWELL COURT FUNDPROCLAMATIONBROKEN TIMBERSana yeienaa u "T?t"aD a"?lL Democrats of the west will deliverevery jtAte in the United d three addresses in Ofgon on September

IfOni LI1SR X I w ail "U v l n a n SI W 9 a T9n
ka, were present in Faneuil hall today Sen sent to Alex Sweek, chairman of CRIPPLE FOE LIFE No More Stout Corsets

" - Iroy- - who killed eerge- - FVSe- -
OF LABOR DAV

ior win uycuiiii ''V, " the uemocrauc state oentral committee.nattoBaAeiwamDrnent. meeting owinr to the faot that it has not yet
marlis the tenth nniversaff r been determined whether Mr. Bell willwar with Spain and ls one of the most reach Oregon from tle nrth or tnelargely attended in the history of the nuth it is not possible at this time to

josennine eommerviue toaav riled a
petition in the United States circuitcourt asking to be appointed guardian- -organization. ' fix the places for the different meet- - adlltVh of Leander slla, 18 years
old. Mi order that she may institute suitine morn.na " ,"V " '"s--- ' It has been decided, however,routine business, delegates, being regis- - thftt 0Be of the addresses will be made behalf against the Beaver MillBis Salem, Or, Bept , Governor ChamCoal company of Coos Bay for 110,000

"I had to wear a 2S corset three and a
half months ago," remarked a well-kno-

south-sid- e club woman st the
Biennial lsst night "lesterdsy I
bought a 24, and I nave It on now." She
turned a smiling, beautifully colored
countenance on the group pfxwondering
women. "No!" she answered, in reply
to the query, "I didn't have to exercise
or diet. ! I got H ounce Marmola, H
ounce Fluid Extract Cssrara Aromatic
and H ounces Syrup Simplex .at the

berlain's Labor day proclamation hasdamages.
She alleses In her Peltlon that

lerea ana commuiw. "rr", , T In eastern Oregon, one In Portland andcharge of the various the other In southern Oregon. As soon
come before the body for discussion to- - B8 ,t can be found whether Mr.' Bellmorrow This afternoon the veterans, wlu como to Oregon direct from Call-und-

the guidance of Boston camp, jomj,, or w1 reacri the state from thewere taken on a steamer-- excursion nn.,v, j.finii. , .m . w.

been Issued, as follows:
Whereas, the legislature of this state

has set apart and appointed the first

year ago, wnue Liassiia was working in
the mine, a portion of the roof fell on
him, breaking his arm and crippling him
for life. The coal company, she save,
knew that the timbers of th

down the harbor, circling docks lsj-- to the places for Jhe differentand. and returning by way 6f Point I m(.Atln Monday in September of each year as

Numerous raids on Chinese
faft tSrT "gafflW treple twelt the
receipts of the municipal court
In August to $2,161. It also
made gambling" the cause of the
second largest number of ar-
rests. Drunkenness as usual
leads the list with 515. but
gambling comes next with 142.
The August report was compiled
today by T. J. Casey, superin-
tendent of tbe statistical depart-
ment

Attempts to lift the Sunday lid
brought about seven arrests,
while two saloonmen were also
arrested for allowing a female
minor to remain In their saloons.

Of the three .burglaries re-
ported one has been ' cleared up,
while of the 10 bad check cases
reported four have been ac-

counted for by the detectlvea

Mars. '

' Those awaiting trial In the
circuit court are Edward H. Mar-
tin, who Is accused of killing
Nathan Wolff; Jack La Rose,
charged with .murdering a

dealer with a section
of gas pipe; Tee Geong, who Is
charged with being one of the
highbinder assassins of a local
Chinese merchant, and Tony
petreaso, who killed a country--
man in a recent row. Lent Wood,
who was Jointly 'charged with
Tee Geong. was convicted and
atenenced to be hanged and is
awaiting a decision on appeal.
Carl .Lvogsden. an Indian from
the fillets reservation, is await-
ing trial on a murder charge In
the federal court

Labor day and declared the same to belerton. ... Mr. Bell is ji eloouent and foronfnl where Lasslla was sent to work wero
w druggist s, mixed tnem mysen i m&
4 and look a .teaspoonf ul after meals and

at bedtime. It made me lose lto U.
m .v.1nt whera T neAilk

jLiia uitni iiuugiMii, o.uKic w.v. inM.M". ttnn h i u1ilr.il m Pnrtl.nil w 1 a public holiday.
Now, therefore, I, George E. Chamthe encampment will be tne monster .ba made th ocoaston of one of the largeparade tomorrow, in which several Democratic mass meetings and rallies berlaln, as governor of the state ofOre

gon, by virtue of the power and au- -L";?,"".'" IT S hV",.'," - TA or presidential campaign. ed It the most There Jsn't a sign of
a wrinkle either. It takes off the fst
where you want It off without forming
bags of flabby flesh," '"'.

inonTV in me vesiea. oo nereDV nro--
tha narade will be Drovldd lor tne sur
vivors of the Maine disaster, of the

claim Monday. September 7, 1908, as
Labor day and recommend Its fitting ob-
servance by all cltlsens everywhere. Let
all nubile offices be closed and all orl- -

ansiaoie ana me worn extra-haiardo-

but nevertheless failed to warn him ofthe danger. ---

DR. BROUGIiER MISSED

ROAD AGENT'S WORK

men who fought with Dewey at Manila,
the crew that entered Santiago harbor j

in the Merrlmao with Lieutenant Hob-- 1
TWO LIVELY YOUNG

JOURNAL AGENTS
4

and tbe mem wno cut tne cameson.
vate bualness wherever possible be sus-
pended and let the day be observed gen-
erally In appreciation of labor's worth
and the part It has always played In
national fife and achievement

at Clenfuegoa.
The Ladies' Auxiliary Of the Spanish

war veterans met today In Ford ball.
The women of the Massachusetts di Done at the capltoi. in the city of
vision have ereoared elaborate enter Salem, this list day of August A. D..

190S.tainments for their sisters from other

I JTfS LITHIL :

TABLE ROCK
'

Mineral Water. :

See Pg 5. ;

states.
v .) .,. f .t ".-.;- ' 4

I'--

Par Dar at City Hall.(Signed)
GEORGE B. CsHAMBERLAIX.

Governor.11 ff This la the monthly day with
; GRANTS PASS BOOMS city employes In that they are receiv

ing their salaries f6r August City
Treasurer Werlein estimates that theSPITE OF DRY DAYS
salary roll for the month will amount to
185.000.

,
Dr. J. W. Brougher has re-- e)

turned from a four weeks' vaca- - 4
tlon, as brown as an October e)
ut and enjoying excellent )health. Wlth'hls family he spent

the first two weeks of August e
at his Oearhart Park cottage,
and later went for a fortnight's w
trip through the Yellowstone
Park. Dr. Brougher had- a nar-- S
row escape from an uncomfort- - 4
able half-ho- ur with the Yellow--' e
stone . park . stage robber. He
was "a member of the stage
party, a part of which was held e

Grants Pass, Or.. Sept 1. The predic-
tion that Grants Pass would become a
"dead town" within three months after

By 7. I. Benson, Secretary of State.

HUNTERS FINP "

BEHEADED MAN

(TMted Press Leased Wlra.)
Seattle, Bept 1, --With the, head sev-

ered and lying about 30 feet away from
the body and the latter pinned beneath
a number of logs, tbe remains of a

MTwMM4the clOBinsr of the saloons has proved
an erroneous prophecy. The city has t aoodFarmBuysiriWashlngttn.CIosetb Portland X--

40 ACBII. all good rich land, 2ft acres under cultivation, S acres X
gone forward with remarkable strides,
both In a business and general develop-
ment way. There) are a score or more
of fine residences under construction; man who was undoubtedly murdered

was found this morning on the eastand a new three-stor- y brick hotel , has
just oeen etsrteo.- - vesiaeev mese. otner
brick business houses are under con- - shore of lake - Washington near Juan

Its. The dead man has not been Identijp, but on account of his desire w
4 ts hurry through tbe last fewstruetlon. Merchants report an Increase fied by the authorities, who started an

lnvestis-atlo- n this afternoon.of business over corresponding months
in years past The rooms that were va Tbe ghastly find was made by two

in Tine assorted truit trees, in run bearing, 2 acres in small trims; piac
fenced and cross fenced; good rustlo house, new barn,
chickens, fruit' hog houses, etc.; 1 mile from country town, j graded
school, church, etc; R. F. D. and telephone service: 11 miles from Van-
couver on good level road; personal property, team, wagon, light wagon,
harnesses, t bead of cattle, 2 hogs, all .chickens, 2 plows, cultivator,,
cream separator, barrow, cider press, hay and feed cutter, snd other ar-
ticles too- numerous to mention; all for only $$,154. Time will be given
on $1,500 If , desired.

17 lean, $ acres under cultivation, I miles from Vancouver, on
graded road, convenient to church and school. R F. P. and telephone serv-
ice; now 7 -- room, house,' large barn, chicken-house- s and woodshed,
piece fenced and cross fenced; spring water at door, trout stream along
one end of place; personal property; rood team wagon, spring wagon, all
farming tools, cow and calf, some chickens, 14. tons of nay la barn, and
ail other crops, etc, for $5,004; terms on $2,000. -

cated Dy tne saloons nave oeen renttea
and are occupied by other lines of busi-
ness. The most . noticeable featore is
the general improvement of tbe homes
af laborers and worklncmen who M.

days of the trip, declined to lay 4
over at Old Faithful Inn. while
those who did Jay over met the - p
road agent the next morning and
were, relieved of their valuables
and surplus cash.

Dr, Brougher has not as yet
formulated any plan of campalcn v

t f
troeised the llqaor-sellla- sx places, but

Hunters, wno stumniea upon tne ooay
by accident while making their way
through the- - undergrowth, along the
shore.

Crowa Shop Oomss Sere.
Another eastern Institution to make

Its advent Into Portland is .the Crown
Tailor shop, managed by Carl Friedman.
Mr. Priedman Is aa experienced cutter
and designer of International reputation,
having worked with' Albert Matthews
of Chicago, one of the best known
tailors-- In America, and also Man Rwr

- "l I eyter purpose a j f
M ACXXS. all good landr 40 acres bottom land. -- 10' acres under cultl- -

Toasted Wheat Flalfes
Tbsj Waal Snmmtr

EGG-O-SE- E if cboicet Pacific
Coast white wheat thoroughly
steam cooked, rolled Into thia,
tender Cakes and toasted to a
crisp brown. A most tasty
I f eakfast. ' 1 "

All Grocers. 10 centa
r. back to nature- -

5 '

NEW JAPANESE mora easily eieerea; nne house, barn suxsor aeparator
and other necessary outbuildings; 1 acre orchard of assorted
in full bear-ins-: -- Rille from school. 10 miles' from Vancouver.

vat I cm,
beusl,
fruits

'A i Ewfy an Nick Robinson of Burns,iXJbLL AmU ttO tr, are the "carriers for Tbs Journal

4 . looking ito purifying conditions
e In' the and. . Me has not
4 kept la touch while on his vaca- -' 4
4 tlon with the progress' of events e
4 In the reform movement ' He
4 will, however, to the neat few .

4 days have a- - conference with s
4 Mayor Lane and others proml- - p

a noted- - Losdoo firm. In 1M0 afrJVried-- iyotmgsters and' serve) their customers
well. . - '.

and I miles from country town, t cows, mare and yearling colt plow, cul-- w
'

tlvator. harrow, wagon, buggy; cream separator, hay fork, chickens, some
small tools, etc.; price $4,!e0, $t.70 cash, balance I years t pr cent.

Z '
-If yoiT are looking for a dairy, chicken er fruit ranch do not fall to

.see- - us. Ve caa suit you and save rou money. '
. . .

man was tne oniy Ara.nctn designer
and cutter who received a diploma et
the Paris exponltlon. which he has en

Tasutaro Kiimino "arrtved last nlgbt
to assume his duties as Japanese con-
sul, the post which waa reeently created
by the Japsneoe irovernment and ' to
which he has been tratisferred from
!,ondn. whr h was The
Portland pout Is now a .full ronsultae.
Heretofore there has beeh enly a vice-cons- ul

beret JokleLi I viva will remain

4 nent in the movement following i iexhibition st hispjaa of business. Ow-
ing; to thesearcfTy of rd locations snd
being desirous of getting well-locat- ed

One of Potter's Grew Is Missing.'
. Alfred Carlson, an oiler on the steam-
er T. J. Potter, aged II years, has" benmisping from hU home. HI Kxcond
street, slntre Thurdar. A star tattooed
on his right hand ciakea bis IdenUTlca-Uo- a

' 1 "Mir; ' -- ' -

THOiMPSOIN & SWAIN ;
- omtirr statzostai kajtx uTt,rnro. TAXcorrrrjt, was2l

4 wnicn he win probably have e
4 'soniiethlng to say along this Una A- fi 1

corner, tne t rows Tailoring rnsnpany
were compelled to avail tiernwolvfts of
the oerner storeroom tnydhe Pantaseeaa .Tka-peaeju-l.' -

7


